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Introduction Study of vegetation changes of grazed and ungrazed rangelands is most important in range management programs
( Tuckel , T . １９８４ ) . Vegetation changes were studied for four years ( ２０００‐２００３ ) inside and outside of the exclosure in Gianrangelands of Hamadan province . West at al reported that insipid of good rainfall in U tah semi desert rangeland no significantincrease in grassland production (West , at al .１９９８) .
Material and method Measurements were made in permanent plots that have been established in study areas since ２０００ . Forage
production was measured in randomized plots each year . Data were compared whit T test analysis .
Results The cover of all plant forms , such as shrubs , grasses and forbs increased significantly inside of exclosure in this period
( Figure １ ) . Decreases , increasers and invaders decreased inside , but outside of exclosure there was an opposite trend .Frequency of good quality plants increased inside and decreased outside . Range condition increased from poor to fair inside anddecreased to very poor outside of exclosure . Overall , a positive and negative trend was observed inside and outside the exclosurearea ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 Production G radient curve o f vegetative
f orm in inside exclusure .
　 　 　
Figure 2 Production G radient (K g/ ha) in
inside and outside o f exclosure .
Conclusions In second year of study , rainfall was greater than others . In final year annual precipitation was more than first yearbut seasonal rainfall that is effective in grow th , was less than first year . Relationship between species canopy cover and annualand seasonal rainfall evaluated , however the correlation coefficient between rainfall and some species was significant . Overall ,in comparison inside and outside , exclosure improved vegetation condition , forage production and range condition , under thisclimatic .
ReferencesWest , N . E . , Provenza , F . D . , Johnson , P . S . , and Owens , M . K . , ( １９９８ ) . Vegetation Change after １３ Years ofLivestock Grazing Exclusion on Sagebrush semi desert in West Central U tah . J . Range Manage . ３７ (３) : ２６２‐２６４ .Tuckel , T . (１９８４) . Comparison of grazed and protected mountain steppe rangeland in Ulukisla , Turkey . J . Range Manage .
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